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J Just arrived—a lot of pretty things can be found at J. BE.Kirk%
Hardware and Furniture Store suitable for Santa Claus to take toourfriends

| Bomething for Pather, Mother, Brother, Sister; even somethingfor littleJohn

There are fine Rockers, good Rockers and cheap ones too, so ry
know wife would enjoy and husband too. Now they say husbanddon’tenjoy
rocking, but I know they enjoy it an much as the ladies if they would justows
to it. Then they have lovely ball chairs as well ax a new lot of tollet sets. And

the loviiest lot of lamps. Did you see the fine display of lamps? If not,just
make it a point to step down that way when out shopping. Do you knew
' Santa has made that store headquarters this year? He has the greatest lotof
his presents hidden there; better bave him to put yours in with the lot. | lall
you those people know howto keep a secret; they never tell on him.

OH! YES! KIRK'S ARE

Selling out their carpet samples too, bot oh, no! pot to go out of business
| Now you know better than that. People who do the business they do; why,
no, they are making room for their spring stock, which will be here in Jantery.

; | They have some fine samples and prices which cannot be met anywhere inPas
| It's not a question of Mat- ton and they make handsome rugs and at the same time they have thefringe

a i several mornings ago with instrument rimony — High quality and ‘o finish them off
1l Christmas Cysentary 3 | and a shot gun in the | . : Give us call
daily atH. Atkin. Was treated the ess, 8 ther. He did notbringany game with cheap prices were never mar. TNE IASE
oe ; hats err i Sellen re evening,butthere faneral ried they have nothing in

aati on bas “Final : : : ’ : i
Bithating season ha ended | Haven Express. ‘common, and marriage under
Jear Stratton, who operates the such circumstances would be

Wishing you a Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year.

Soliery hasestablished 84 failure. You have the choice
t of those who live in that immediate in purchasing of selecting

d. E. Kirk Hdw. Co. No.1.
The new yentareWillv0 | suality or low price. Money " EAAMA ——

{oncespentis gone forever, and | nrof the em- ;
you will do better to get an’

THE PACE MAKERS.

Jha foportof the condition of the
First Nationa! Bank can be found else-
where in the COURIER this week. i

tieoeenng : at en-
and BEIhis house: |

“Hunt ail you please on this farm and
Xho the bell nge come to dinner.”

'
- 

A Reynoldsville doctor started out
Our goods are always open for inspection. 

: a better ' vicinity.
EOEO|ont profitable as

r price for it? i convenient one as many

ne difference in the ployes live near their work and the
 prios the public will buy only the bet- | trip to Patton to purchase the neces

vr, #0 that while our ts may be of life, which is a long one, will

: smaller on 2 single mle they wi be | be overcome.
mach greaterin ERT | Joe Hubbard was out by the pawp

aousake hebe orkaniwhiooking arounddaton ; * work, a ile looking around that
] it both articles are bronght ork, wild tarkey. Mr. You Cannot

 
er suits and overcoats at one- AeAs there in

equivalent for it.

to know |
£

We have heen planning for a yearor

more to get an enormous volume of
trade and as the volume grew to con
stantly reduce the prices of our goods,
but never under any circumstancete
allow the quality to be affected. With
all due modesty we must say thatoar

plan was a good one and has beess
pronounced success. It is not neces
sary for as toask a big margin ofprofit

for the reason that the volumewe have
heen wanting has come to us. Aswe
have often said, we would rather sell

‘We Look for Our

Profit from theThan by calling at our;
store and inspecting our "™Volume’of Business,

¢ mense line of

Not by
CLOTHING, |

100 customers goods at a small profit

GENTS Time Prices. than ten customers goods st a large
Ls profit. We always take pleasure in

FURNISHINHS,

you “don’t dance”it is worth the
‘to hear Severin's Imperial Or-

nothing to examine goods at
s,and it costs very little to

!thatthey know tobe relia
| coughs, colds and croup ¢
ing Squal to Chamberlain's

y. For sale by
odgkins.

Patton Pharm.
acy.C. Ww. H

Pains in the chest when a person hasDS aie a tend 3 hae

R ; ;
£5
3

PH

Big Margin and War| iJ! i

2 ¥

a
"

Hi : ‘showing you anything in our store, and you don’t have to buy unless thegoods

‘and prices suit you. We ssek no business which is not ours by virtue of honest

| goods and bottom prices. Our floor space is too small to allow us to put ina
full line of holiday goods, so we have to be satisfled with a small line this yearSHOES, ETC. hm

“the job was delivered a
‘his attention to the follow PATTON. PA.

| the closing hymn: ““Jesos resigns and | !
' Heaven rejoioes I" The preacher nearly |

fainted, but he doesn't criticise the | (ood Building.
| HOwApapeY half so much as he oeed to. |

 
ie >

and submit a few for your holiday buying.
full and complete line of houder

 HANDKERCHIEFS.
The peculiarly popular present for

Indy or gentleman, boy or girl. Every.
body is glad to get a handkerchief.

No. 1 represents isdies’ linen hander-
chiefs, floral designs, each 5c. The
same on pineapple cloth or shamrock
. linen, embroidered, 25¢.

No. 2 represents initial handkerchiefs,
"soft as silk, only 12e.

‘To buy Clothing now-a-daysrequires thought
| You must guard against shoddy and yet

must not pay too much.

GOOD CLOTHING
Is cheap and looks well. But poor apparel is dear and looks cheap.

Often you must be the the judge, ole

|

there's the danger. Come to
us you have the assurance that there is

Cheap GradeNo
Im Our Stock.

Men's Suits and Overcoats,

: Elegantly trimmed and well made. See our prices

If you buy presents and be convinced That We Are The Reliable Clothiers.
why not get something use-’

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK IN—

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Coats.

—..~ALSO FUR COLLARETTES,

Toys and bric-a-bac are all!
right for some, but the ma-|
jority are using their thinkers
and buying useful presents. |

See our line of Suits, Over-,
- i » - . . .

r{coats, Neckwear, Mufflers,You cannot afford to miss seeing our line. Prices are cheaper
Silk Handkerchiefs, Hats and and stock larger than ever.

I Caps, Shoes, Boots, Etc.

We can fit out your man,’
| your boy, your sweetheart or

{ brother.

And we have a full line of |
| up-todate goods and our prices,

are as low as good seasonable
{goods can be sold

Come and see us, and our
| Motto Still is: |

~ “Penny Profits-Big Sales.

| Clothing Co. |Next to Ban

Shoe Departm’t.
If you want to save Fifty Cents on the Dollar come to

our Shoe Department this week.

DRY GOODS R SPECIALTY.
See OurLine.

Mirkin & Kusner,
Gecod Building,

k. PATTON, PA. 
$4.50, $5.50, $6, $7, $9, $10 and up to $15.

No. 3 represents one lot of children’s

school handkerchiefs with border, le

Gentleman's sizes Se, 100, 150 and 35e.
No. 4 representa ladies’ Swiss em-

broidered, which come in numberiess
styles, each the very best for the price,

15,710, 15, 18, 20, 25 and Ie. One-half
‘ dosen would make a nice an well as a

nseful Xmas gift. After handkerchiefs

Gloves and Mittens.
And if you will lend us 8 hand we

will show you how a glove ought to fit

for dress, driving and working. We

mention a few of the many specials we

have to offer you.
Ladies’ binck kid gloves, Foster pat-

ent, every pair warranted, $1.00.
Ladies’ fine embroidered black silk

mittens, with ribbon bow, $1.00.

Ladies’ fine embroidersd black sitk

mittens 75c.
Ladies’ fine plain black silk mittens

Ladies’ fine cashmere mittens at 25

and 30c.
Misses’ and children's kid gloves and

mittens, fur top, Hk.

Men's heavy working and driving

gloves, lined and unlined, 35 and 50c.

Men's genuine buck gloves $1.
Men's fur top dress gloves, in colors,

‘only 60e.
Men and boys’ wool wrist gloves 5c.

Hosiery.
© Men's half hose cashmere wool, in

‘red black and gray, real value 3c a

pair, our price 25c. And a full line of

children’s and infants’ wool hose, 10,

Slippers.
| When you combine beauty and ase.

fulness in a Christmas gift ite mission
in most complete. The giving of fancy
and useful slippers is indeed a beaut
ful custom and may it never die out.
Men's slippers embroidered and in
| different shades of leather, some un
usually attractive offerings at 55. 75,
85¢, $1 and 1.25.
For women, misses and children here

is all the taste and comfort possible to

put into the make-up of embroidered
and fur-trimmed felt slippers at 54, 80,
75e, $1, 1.10, L3A
See our dainty little booties for the

feet of the wee tots, each bc.

Skirts and waists.
A good many dress skirta and waists

The Arst thing in our mind is cur

that a hint? Some | ones
Brocaded black sk pecaline lined,

velveteen bound, 1.35 and $2.35,
Whipenrd front, seams strapped,

percal ne lined,
shirt walsty, all-word, egntiful wrsond

in red, Beown, Blue and Glaek, rynebe
hap af BS HD afters Britiswe Are going
tee offer fhe Bemainl waists at $1.98. >
Rew our allownnd Wynnewood amtesskist thal

WE RTE gOEng To pat on sale al Se sel Other
Whoever aslting Ce for (he wae skio
Ome of our He Enos Blankets would fet

HMw anvfetalto Sleep tn this void wenther
than masliin sheets a the price regu
sirable dee. Wo offer tier at Oe gi
Rew prise Hine of tonnterpaies of 8 75 Ge

weed 8.70 They are henaties for the priee,
CMe lie curtain at i per "8 wellia He Per pei saw

Newoar ne of hoods snd Guecinatons thal
we are seitiog below cost. Hoede (hint sold st
Share pow going at De better ones that sold
fhe Me now fae,

ure being sold for holiday giving. Is
ve t

WOOL AND COTTON FLEECED UNDER
WEAR. ;

Many Silks don't like wold underwonmr, can't
wear tat all, but they need warmth, protes
ton for the colil days, wo we anthelpated vom
wane and ave fw your setestion @ Muli nal
spppete Hoy of Ladlew’, Missesund Children's
sotton Mevwent gouwla adseombitustion suits in
[adiosal We and $8 On all andere we
sre going to give you 4 spewial 10 per cont. ms
Fustion UL afled January Is,

COTTON DOWN QUIS

Faetory raring day and aight tH gue ‘sam.
Nis winders Voter supidy Bow realy this
prartiing, Sat velvely satswnie in heaotited
Fesigres, soll, Ugh dow, big doling’ worth,
bast tem priee tHE after the hollday season:
se (ictat $1.8

MOARER AND TIES

Faganitiiul fips of wade and tes 0 slat

froin. Mule sour bashand or lover uprement
if a teol They hey WH appreeiate 11 Tae
tens fn ail sie hed, prices range from 10 Je.

STAND COVERS,

Just newived a Hee of Chinelle stud amg
table vovers. af Dw! 64, Ne; XL BB

wilebonrd covertogsst 76Char stand and «©
axl Xe rw well worth nore ; 3
vissaw thet you will say so foo, hut we gol
tisern ty sell and the price markedwill esl
then as they will make beantifl Xinss gifta
After looRing over our staple amd Suey goods
don't overkook the feet That we are Beadaguars
ers for evervihing in

NTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

ur pride of Rome canned goods in
morn, Demis, lootmioes and pears wre the
gowns oo thet market. After handing this Hae
of goede for Bye yess we oan resomasend
them to anyone looking for o strictly high
grate class of can goods, a ami of our
fosknate soa, or a bottle of horse mdish, mus
Bard, or if von want dey or evaporated fails
try sone of ony CRITproones at 6 Sa 58
waned de peer 1h
Haining at 4 8 adey ger ih,
Prgpdiow are igh this season and the aries

are 12, 15 amd Xe,
Foonposrited apples al 11 aod 130
Care pers at 120 BS gonad
{wditarnin white ehwrrioe it 15%,

Tor a pourst of car family mines mein af WE
Preserves By the poaoud aniy Te or a AE

pail lor 1.90,

Jeily the penis smdy we org S040 pail aeBe
Fark sim medi wom wee8 of ony Pride of Phttes

Route, 11s guaiunlesd to give perfect saline
fection or money Baek py aeking, The pris
iw 31.05

Faaat Bt rand oaed arf Te
footy nrge stoek of

HOLIDAY CANDIES AND NUTS.

Nis mix candy at Se per 1B, And « Tull Hee
of taney onthe 5
New nix nts at He per th, or ths, forSe.
California omnges at Ba a doen,

o gosnn of ThuYORE

After reading this advertisement cat it out and bring or send it to uson or

before Dec. 31st with your guess markedon it as the one who guesses thenear

est to the number of this advertisementthat will be returned to us up to that
date will be presented with a TURKEY for your New Year's dinner An
guesses must be in by 2 o'clock Saturday, Dec. 31st.

Write your name on this line eatee - od guess

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year and thanking;

you for your trade in the past and asking for & continuanceof itin the fata,

we are still your servants, :

PATTON SOPPLY (CO.
¥ 


